
ADFast /AD Group
EasyServer Solution

Multi-User Systems

EasyServer System allow several people to access just one PC....at the same time!

Multi-User SystemsToday

Each user has full access to processor, drives and windows applications....delivered from only one single PC.

Internet, all PC’s peripheral equipment (scanners, prints, camera’s etc.) and any internal network are fully available to

all users at the same time....independently!

����� Where are the Multi-User Systems applicable?
On all Microsoft Windows workplaces, as a stand-alone solution, in Client/Server or Terminal Server environments.

����� What are the benefits for you...and the end user?
1. Differentiation between you and your competitors.

2. Lower initial costs for purchase for your customer.

3. Low administration costs and fewer upgrade requirements.

4. Lower energy consumption as well as better ergonomics.

5. Lower costs for disposal....helping the environment.

EasyServer offer a breakthrough in personalized computing!

����� EasyServer System
EasyServer is the most powerful Multiuser PC - solution based on state of the art hardware for Windows 98/2000/

XP. As a result, you get additional and extremely cost-effective Windows workplaces. Processor, memory, drives

and standard office Applications of one Easy-Server are shared among all users, working on the same PC. The Easy-

Server hardware is based on industry standards.



����� Ordering

EasyServer-2000/XP-5 : One PC offer 5 user for WIN2000/XP OS

EasyServer-2000/XP-5-USB : One PC offer 5 user for WIN2000/XP OS, include 4 USB keyboard

EasyServer-2000/XP-9 : One PC offer 9 user for WIN2000/XP OS

EasyServer-2000/XP-9-USB : One PC offer 8 user for WIN2000/XP OS, include 8 USB keyboard

����� EasyServer System  Specifications
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����� Typical Application
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